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DION AND THE SIBYLS Yonder i.s Crispus's daughter, illu.s. whom Paulus presumed ta b. ini
(Cantinued from page 6) trions sir," hie added, turning to- Rame, Cneius Piso, at'tended by a

foot. Sartie of these were bound ward Tiberus; -she lias corne slave, appeared frami a cross street.
coutryard bu flt oe fr eer1 hither according ta your own con'-Th slave approached. quickly, hoid-

score of those who were bound in j mandsi' ing a pigeon; and hai'ing. caught

their own direction. Na adventure I" True," said Tiberjus ; "let hier1 the eye of Atigustus, 'who beckoned
befll them, and in îess than two at once seek the prefect Sejanus, to him, hie handed the bird to the

hour thy arive at hei desina ho will give the necessary instruc- eniperor.
hion.sItheyarrieat ithedetMa-j ins"Paulus wftlidrew a littie, but
tiorn. ptlasceas to f the Mnia- Paulus's natural courage and en- linered near the group. Augistus,

ourraofpalc, gta he priacPra7 terprising temper had carried him disengagiug a piecp of thin paper
doraf whichon guare d aPa- thus far ; but is design of accost- froni the pigeon's neck, said:

tu orn sentry o eter lBand iPan- and d cl drsigAugu- (To he Continued.)
lusforhwih ecored enigna. tus Caesar naw seenied, when he

There was no faotway on either îcmresedlfonanpp-
aide of the street, and as they ap- tny iadmresdigsa than le aud PnDpATlr AIR
proached the door they lieard the thave ofdared ta oe tane cand UUIifI-

clang of the inetal knocker resouncldiavecitîto ndertaking. aw e O PE TI HK Y
upon the inside. At the saine mn ia- shul roudr access ta then-_____
nment the sentinel nearest ta themihudPoreacs tee-

shouted "limite,") (by your leave.)ý peror had been. the probleni with
Trwo or three persans at this wa.rn- Ihi and his fainilv here tofbre ; but B i

ing lirnk urredl ino t, md-1naw, when thle access was already Fifteen vaîjeties oe Brea, l
ing shrnk urredy ita aendd ie ehad only ta of first qait delivery daily

die af tlie road ; a Numîidian rideri speak-now wheu bis vaice was
ruade bis horse bound &side, and sure ta reach the ears af the eni- ini any part of the City, Louise

theolrg flngdonors were n- peror himsel-le knew fot what Bridge or Mount Royal. Price
tanealy ugappenauthear ta say or how ta begin. ïe had
i mmdi at pae the very thuglt af splendid topics, of de- to non-niembers: 16 lbaves for L

ia u te ar-dyed purpie robe ductions which he would draw, cer- 1
af whoxn the littie dainsel was intan rgm tswihh wul a dollar. By hecorning a nient-
qttest, and upon whose personal as-ti ruenswihli.ol
pect, already mi utelydsci * ji urge-a matter very plain 'and ber you not only get a discount
a formier Place, wneescoiredu easy; in fine, a stateent simple,

we ueed flot here brief, and conclusive ; but ail this of tweve and a haîf per cent. at -

mdeli A hsmenactleand had vanisbed frai lis nmind. There tinte of purchase or jî8 laves for
niiddle 11 fe, witb an ac t h, befare him, holding back the folds
hughtulfae, wlo1or t ofa his toga with one white hant, a dollar, but receive an equal

Graeek, mantle cailed Xbaiva, 1 upan the back of which more than
(lea)but diflerently shaped fri i e hare of any surplus above actual

an augur's, followed. Bah se venty years had boougbt ont a
persns mvedwiththatalf tracery af bine varicose veins-a cost at the end of eachi sixperansmovd wth hathai-stoopmoe dctrwudcite-

wliich seenis like a continued he octher auld, wl hi ws rontbs. If youare flot ,aready
though very faint bow; and wheun withth he had wicws

inth sretthey turncd, stood'gae, d grsng t fio a custamner of the Bakery or a
atili and waited. Trhen carne forth, glave, laid upan the arin of the

leain o akîigit ~~dknl.ght already mentioned, stood member of the Society you are 1

walking sonewhat feebly, a white-' the persan who, under formis, the heeyrqetdt okita
haireti, anclent, andi majestic mn republican semblance of which he hrb eustdt okl
eround whose persan, in striiting carefuily preserveti, lxercised the matter and if satisfied after
cantrast with the miany new fash-' tlroughout the wliale civilizeti andinetgio th
ions cd dress lately become preva- nearly the wliole knowu worîd, a trial andinetgio th

lnasnowy woollen toga, with over at least two ifnfot three hun- Society wil1 welcome you inito
lent, dreti million souls, a'power as un-
broa viletborers flwed Un controlled andi as absolute for ail its ranks. The membership in-

der this toga, indeed, was a tunicj-patcl uroeasaywih
richLly embroidered with golti, and pefrctial prpaser as ny whiche cludes very many of the best
having paintecl upon it the head of be oreman ote li', ever feu le nteciy h is
the idol called the Capitoline Jove, arta n daf's lot; enslasicly aile i teciy Te is
hall hidden by a wide double stripe guareian egoul b yedb
of scarlet sik legions before whon mankind step is ta Phone up 1576.

When this personage had cretremiblet, and whose sulieriors as

juta the street, ail those wlio h haver not been seen ic;theper-d
clianced ta be there uncavered. Ti- hv o ense ic h.pr

berius, the gentleman un the Greek petual tribune af the people, the Th n'ri Pfav*u
rnantle, and the knight hiiniself up- prince, senator, perpetual consul,'i he i"ipeq UUUopoiUhlyo
on whose artu the object of all tiis the supreme judge, tlie arbiter oi
reverence continued ta lean, did thelF SOi et, 'i iMyuimiuu
sanie; andi it was thus tliat Paulus, greâtest concorlis bewee, foreigu
who haid already g-iessed ramn fre I disputants travelling fromi the ends

forîrly ofa the earth to plead before him; COR. ELGINCAND NENA
quent descriptions ft ryrecelv- tedsesro rfcu's rv
ed, Lnew for certain that lie behieldthdipne frfcuesprv & __
for the first Urne Augustils Caesar, 'iices, proconsulates, tetrarchies,

sovereign of three hundred milion anti kingdons ; treated by bings as

humian beigs,, andi absolute niaster those kings were theinselves treat- A W R IG N T
of the known 'world. In a moment ed by the high functionaries whoî À W R IG N T
those who formed thepesn' they hati appointeti or confirmied, FlOM T13E BÂCI.

coni any ai t eeper r suîed and couic! in an instant disiniss ;,
their aofth-er; soie sine hthe uupriuciPled, cruel, wicked, but .p'ePe tftm sa>', ««H&w are e'e

thei hed-gar ;soie sldies wo mderae-tmpeed, oldhumred t àowu'em tte kidneys are cut
ha.ppened to lie passing did the î;ertetlfp#eÉaoleumre, r= -1 The location of the

sanesudprceeiei uonther ~-cautions, graceful-mannered, el- ides close ta the small of the
sanie rand s; beeedut the inhai-'gat-nindeil, worldly-wise, andi bacli, renders the detection of a

Ini tepolitie prince, who paid assiduous kldlley trouble a simple matter.
tii the Te gain ýhe note of warning cames from

group began ta niove o foot Up court ta al. the givers andi destroy- t j back, in the shape of backache.
thestret u te drecionai heers af reputatial-1 mean, ta the Don't neglect ta cure it imnie-

theîporaryirusthe chiacti ote men of letters. There lie stooti, as diately. Serions kidney trouble wifl
campletet i r by t h kighh M rad e have describeti itin, holding is follow Ià you do. A few doses of
lu nieeidaorth -wesigt ai the aga with one baud anti leaning DO.ANIS KIDNEY PILLS,
tawn. upoli Maxnurt's arni with the taken n t Ure, often save yearu of

Paulus turtidta Benigna andi other; anti Paulus stooti before uuffening. Mr. Horatia TiIl, Geary,r
him,, ad Paluskne notwha o NB., *rites :-" 1 stiffereti for

said, "You perceive the red-faced-j bat alske o htt about t'wo yeara with kitine>' dis- F
ehen b he geatn'ai. B tios,,y; hardly, indeed-so quiclky the ease. Had pains in n'y back, hip

ehn th now a though yle ou ko sense ai bash-fuifless, confusion, de- Mud legs; could not sleep wefl,t nwyu huh o nwpeso adgie pnhn- and h1usdno appetite. I took one
hlm. Shail I telli hlm who yoi''rsinhd an puli box of Doan's Kiduey Pilla, sud
are ? Iudeed, I have not camne hardly how ta look. eyurdm.é pnshval
hither imerely ta stare about me ; ,&tl'ou have heard," observed leteyandreI omeIe paishv i

so~~ wtyalir.Tiberlus at lengtb, 'pray standi Price 50 cents ver box, or 8 for
Be wathereuponeit e rau"ikaside." $1l.25. Al dealets, or
He overkin andt herndassig e- Paulus, who, wbule Tiberius was Tan DoÂXÇ Kimity P=LiCa.,

fore th grup u wichwasAu-speaking, had looked at him, nOw, ootOt
gustus, turneti flounti anti sto d i- glB.nced ag.aintoadtempr,
rectly lu their way, bat lu baud a d si isteti, atle a shuf-
butà ais sensations were differettflîng bow, la', ot prlyad. _________________

.ý7h t is it Y u wi h to say W e have a choice List af bath
grew very reti anti shamefcdi asked AugustuS, lu a somnewhat m rvdF m ad
andi fet a sudden confusion that fDebie vaice, not a i fgailselty vroperty for Sale
was uew -ta bis experience. As iti
was impassible ta walk over hiii,
they, on their part, halted for a
moment, anti looketi at him with
au expression ai surprise wlich
was 9ofmon ta tbeî ail, thougli
indeeti not in the sanie degree. Trhe
persan who seemne ti t1e ieast aston-
ished was 'the emperor; anti the
persan who seemea mare s0 than
any oi the rest was Tiberins. Sanie
displeasure, toa, seemedt t flash in
the glauce which lielient upan the
youth.

But Paulus, though abashed, diti
not lose presence ai mmnd to sud'.-
an ;xtent as ta behave stuipidly.
He said -

'91 ask aour august emperar's par-
don for interruptiug lis pranienadle,
in ortier ta repart ta Tiberfins
Caesar the executiou ai an order.

l"Iý wish," saiti Paulus, becotuing
very pale, "ta Say,nmy sov'eregu,
that îny father's propertY lu this
ver neighborhaad was taken away
after the battle ai Philippi anti i*
en ta strangers, and ta bega0

yaur justic aud clemency ta g1ve*
back that property or an eqtliVa-
lent ta me, wbo arn ny deat

father's oIly soni." ig
"cBut," saiti Augustus, smul"g

"bhal the landtinluItaly cha.nged

bauds about the time yau meutian.
Vour father fougt for Brutuis, I

suppose ?"
&&My father fouglit for you, my

lord,", said Paulus.

-Singular 1" exciaim1eti Augustus;
",but this is nat a court af justice
-the courts are openi ta YOt."

At tliis momnent sejanuS anti one

Estates economically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of prOPertY listed exclusively
wth us.

DALTON & GRASSIR
REAL PS-TAIE AGENfTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street'

Yeu Get Just What the
Doctor Directs

1k yoti hritng your prescriptions ta. our
stores,. we ,ake it a point of honor te
sec that you get, net only what the Doctor
prescribes. but also to sec that what you

get is of the best.
0Go te wbich ever of our stores is the
ieari 
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DeM.t. Portage Ave.

IMMATE CONCEPTION.

G R E ATAustin St., near C.P.R. Station.NO T i ERNPastor, ReV. À. ACHRIERR13

RAI LWAY &ghAn.~tsrm~83

Vespers, with an occasional j
OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET Moan, 7.15 P.à

TELEPHONE 195 Catechism 'in the Church, 3 PM
N.B.-Sermon in French on 'ira

"'Route of the Flyer" Sunday in th month, 9 a.in. Moet.îng of the ciAe of Mary 2nd a"d4th Sunday iun.>he month, 4 p.m.XVo nd 's Fai r WEEK I)AVS...Mass;a at 7 a"d7,oa.

Mass at Il arn. Benediction &t

S . Louis urd-ýojfsin are heard on Sat-Led ys front 3 to 10 P-m., and cvoeI ay in the rnorning before Mas.

$35-50 $39-4 C. M. B. A.
Eighten Dvs Sxty ays ev.Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

.tee~aYz.:xt~D~L,, RevA.A. Cherrier, WIIinnipeg, M«a.
1 Agent of the C.M.B.A.

Excellent Train Service for the Province of Manitoba with-
Equipment Thoroughly Modern power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 pn. daîly Winnlfipeg, Man.
Geave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily The Northwest Revjew l, the offu.

_____ j~al organ for ManitobaadthNot.
Full information front west, of the Catholjc Mutual Ben.*flt

RJ. SMITII, D. T. CUMMINGS 1 Association.
Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.1

ttons~~~~ 
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lent e Oin a sech orseing aent ua

patente taxen t bouI, nC orelv
Weetat notice, vithont echarge. la the .!

A handsomely ilIngtrated weekly La.rgenet?.r
onlation of any scientillc journal. Termis. $3a

Mr month i l. Bord bruailnewedealers.

JÇARN

Have a tbune of their
own,

-rmE D. W. KARN CO., LTO.-
TELEPHONE 1516.

SHOW ftOOMB-262 POflTAct Avîr

VYhy be Tledto a
lot Kitchen?

USE A

GASRANGE
mdt you have heat anly wliere, when

andi as long as you want it.

Cail and see these staves before
buying.

AUER LUGHT CO.
.lephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue1

Pirst Communion1
SUiRS

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, u
Serge, all aizes, 24 ta 30.

Pricu, range trom $3.50 to $4.00

Dur Men's
Shirt Sale

Ta in full blast. 5o d<p7en FintI

Canbric Shirts, Sale Price, 75c'

T, D. DEIBQAN
5,56 Main St.

The Rule
of P-urity

Purity in medicines maymean
life and health to you. N'ou
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensitig here.
A prescription is compouncled
under the eye of Mr. Wise
himself.

H. A. WISE & ee).
1)- jil l,. MolutyreB8 ock.

BRANCI-1 2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in NO. 1 Tradea Hall, Foulda

Block, corner Main and Market Ste.,
every lst and 3rd Wedneaday inimach
j lonth, at 8 a'clock, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCHR 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor- #. e v. Fathor
Cabji, O. m. 1.

'Chancelor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
jrigg.

Presideut-Bro. R. Murphy.
Iat Vice-Pres.-..Bro. Dr. McXenity.
2iid Vice-Pres.-..Bro. W. R. BawIL
Rec.-Sec..R F. Hintis, 128 Grený..

vile St.
Asat. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. Hf. Brown.

rigg.
Frin.-Sec.- .W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshall-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.
Trustees-Broà. L. O. Geneat, J.

Gladnich, M. Conway,M.A
McCorick, P. Shea.

Medical Exauiiuer--Bro. Dr. me.
Kenty, Baker Block, main St.

Delegate to. Grand Council-pait
Chancellor1 Bro. D. Smith.

Alternate-Chncellor Bro. P,. j.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M- B. A. FOR 1904.

Prenldent-A. picard.
rat Vice-Pres.-G. Altmnayer.
2nd Vice-pres.-J. J. ly.
Rec.-Sec.-j. Marinski, 180 Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schidit.
Fiu.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.ý
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marsliall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustees--M. Buck, H. Wass.-
Rep. ta Grand Cauncii-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alte nate-Jaies E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT tZQ. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets ist andi 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fouid's Block, at 8.8o
pa.

Chief Ranger-J. J. MeDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.,
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. KlielY, 424 Notrb

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-î .p.Raleigh.
Treasurer-....JnaA, Coyhi.
Rep. ta State Court-J. J. Mo-

Donald.
Alternate-P'.F W. Russell.
Semir Condûctor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrièr.
Insitie Sentinel-W. Mahoney.

(in Fatb and Frieniship)

Catholic Club
0 F WINNIPEG.

~COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Established !9a0

FOULOS BLOCK
The club is locatet inl the mnos.

,central part ai the city, the rooms
are large, conuiotiious andi wefl
equippeti..

Cathalic gentlemen visiting the
city are cortiially invitedto t visit
the club.
»open every Aay frotni i a.m. ta

ï1 p.ni.
F. W. RUSSELL, 14.1. COTTINGHAM,
Premident Hon..Secretnry

L-


